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2. Since the PCP'S are conducted for the benefit of the DDE students and as mentioned in the ProsPectus

509/0 attendance in ths PCP are COMPULSORY to become eligible to appear in the UniverlitY examination,

they are advised to attend the PCP classes regularly. No exemption from attending the PCP will be allowed

r! any case. No change ofPCP canter/batc h will be entertained in any case.

candidates are also advised to PaY the balanoe l'ee/2"d lnstallment fee upto 3l-01-201 8 and submit

Memo:

The personal Contact programme for the candidates of class M.A.MC (P&F) enrolled with the

Directorare of Distance eau"utio, ouffiite session 201?-18 will be conducted as per schedule given

3. The

5

the deficien( documents, if any' immediate ly to confirm the eligibility for appearing in the University

examination lailing which they will not be allowed to aplear in the UniversitY exam inations

4. The students will have to make their own arrangements for their boarding and lodging during the course

of PCP, However, at Kurukshetra there are a number of "Dharamshalas and Yatri Niwas" of Haryana

Tourism with mess facilities on the main road n€ar the University which can be contaoted for the purpose.

ln view ofthis, the candidates are advised to attend the PCP as per schedule given above' The Course

Coordinator concem Department will conduct a written test of 30 minutes duration each subject (Theory

Papers) of UG Pan-Ull, P.G. Pan-l and the aourses of One Year duration to meet the requirement 20%

internal assessment, This lest will be held in the last two days ofPCPS 20 question of MCQ are required to

be answered by candidates.

6. Those candidates who do not appear in intemal assessment test or.take late admission their 2070

orooonionare marks obtained in tinal eiimination shall be treated as score of intemal astssment fhe marks

[i i'no,nur ott.t'rn.nr once awarded will not be revised afterall It I
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Tenure of PCProu sSection sTiminClass
Room No. 104 and I
Directorate of Distrnce
Education Kurukshetra

0s)

UniYersi Kurukshetra

I
(134301-onward)

1.00A.M.
to

5.00 P,M.

M.A. MC (P)

Room No. 104 and
Dircctorate of Distance
Educatior Kurukshetra,
Univcrsity, Kurukshetra

10515-01-2018
to

29-01-2018
(except 26-01-2018)

I
o3460l-13467s)

M.A. MC (F)

Room No. 104 and I
Directorrte of Distance
Education Kurukshetra

0s)

Universi Kurukshetra

30-01-2018
to

t2-02-2018

II
(134676-0n*ard)

M.A. MC (F)

day of PCP.on to 1.00 p.m. on theill be held from 12.00 no
Note: -The registration ofstudents w

To
The students of M.A. MC (P& F)

Session 2017-18 (Except N E)

Subject:

Y enrte

l5-01-2018
to

29-01-2018
(exceot 2641-2018)

1.00A.M.
to

5,00 P.M.

1.00A.M.
to

5.00 P.M.


